
Neighboring News
Commencement exercises at the

University of Idaho concluded with

tht address to the graduating class by

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, of Portland.

His subject was "The Scorn of Con-
sequences," and his address was eag-

erly listened to by the graduates and
teveral hundred of their friends.

Lewiston is planning for the enter-

tainment of the big Christian Endeav-
or convention which will be attended

by delegates from Washington and
Southern Idaho.

Many neighboring towns are plan-
ning for big celebrations on the na-
tion's birthday. Merchants are sub-
scribing generously, and the eagle will
scream in the most approved style.

"There are only two methods by
which water may be applied to land
on this tract, by flooding and by cor-
rugation, and as far as the first year's
cultivation is concerned, corrugation
is much the better. There are some

objections offered to the corrugation

method by those who are used to the
flooding system, but after a little ex-
perience on this tract all will agree

that if the corrugation system is prop-
erly established it will prove the most
economical and effective. I would
advise the corrugation system at all
times on all temporary crops. Of
course, in a permanent meadow, where
there is no danger of washing, flood-
ing can be resorted to, but even then
the corrugations are a great aid in the
distribution of water. "—Twin Falls
News.

June Ist Lewiston, Idaho, was 45
years old. Prior to June Ist, 1861,
there had been a small settlement at
the forks of the Snake and Clearwater
but not uiitil that date was the name
Lewiston given to it. The Lewiston
Tribune gives the following account of
t he event:

On the 16th day of May, 1861, the
steamer Okanogan landed and tied up
in the forks of the Clearwater and
Snake rivers on her first trip from
Deschutes, Ore. She was loaded to
the guards with freight and pasnen-
gers, and was bound for Orofino, the
new gold diggings. She continued to
make regular trips and at one time
went up the Clearwater to a "point
where S. S. Slater had a quantity of
goods attempting to build up a trad-
ing post, but changed his mind and on
the last trip in May came down on
the Okanogan and settled at this
point, which wa-s theretofore name-
less. About that time several names
were suggested for the settlement,
but the one thought to be the most

significant was "Lewiston," in honor
of Lewis and Clark. Mayor Vie Tre-
vitt suggested the name, and on June
1, 1861, the forks of the Clearwater
and Snake rivers was christened
"Lewiston," Washington, now Idaho.

William Kroll and Son, of Kenton,
Mich., recently sold 5000 acrea of
timber lands in Latah county to the
Shevlin-Clark Lumber Co., of Minne-
apolis. The consideration was about
$100,000.

WORK FOR STATE COMMISSION.
The state railroad commission has

plenty of work cut out for itself at

the hearing set for June 20 at Colfax.
The complaint embraces the following
subjects for investigation: 1, joint
rate on wheat; 2, freight rate on
empty grain bags; 3, terminal rate for
Bellingham; and 4, minimum charge
on small shipments.

That part of the complaint relating
to the rate on wheat alleges that wheat
is worth 1 1-2 to 3 cents per bushel
more at Tacoma and Seattle than it is
in Portland and that through the lack
of a jointrate on wneat from O. R.
and N. points to the sound, farmers
in eastern Washington on the line of
the O. R. and N. and who thus are
obliged to ship to the lower market,
are discriminated against.

The grain bag complaint alleges
that the railroads have adopted a
classification by which empty grain
bags in less than carload lots take
third rate rates and that a fair and
reasonable classification would be a
rate of one half of fourth class rates.

The Bellingham complaint alleges

that all freight originating upon the
Great Northern is given terminal rates
for Seattle, Everett and Bellingham,
while on freight originating on the
O» R. and N. and carried by the Great
Northern from Spokane, such terminal
rates are confidedJ;o Seattle and Ever-
ett and freight consigned to Belling-
ham must pay, in addition, the local
rates from Everett to Bellingham and
that this ia an unjust discrimination
against Bellingham.

The complaint as to the minimum
charge on small shipments alleges that
the railroads have promulgated a rule
that "no shipment will be carried for
less than what would be charged for
100 pounds second class freight, and
in no case less than 25 cents," and
that such rule is unjust and an exces-
sive charge on small shipments and
should be abrogated and just, fair and
reasonable charges substituted there-
for.

It is not probable that the Colfax
hearing willconclude these complaints.
Another hearing will be held at Walla
Walla June 26 and later hearings at
Seattle and Tacoma. -New West Trade

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
The strongest organization of any

kind in the Northweßt is an oragniza-
tion of sixteen thousand property own-
era for their own mutual protection
against fire losses; it is the North-
western Mutual Fire Association, with
head offices at Seattle, Washington.

Fully 90 per cent of its business is on
dwellings, , household goods, well
equipped factory risks and such risks
as are not subject to the conflagration
hazard, The expenses of the organ i-

latioo are very l^jbt, and in five year*

it has saved its members over $250,000
as compared with the annual rates
they would have to pay stock compan-

ies for the same insurance.
Mr. J. W. King is looking after

the interests of the organization in
this district.

—C. B. Kegley brought a large
golden eagle to town Saturday, the
bird having been killed on his farm
where it and its mate were catching
quail. The eagle measured seven feet
and two inches across the wings. It
was presented to the college, and now
has a place in the museum.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
State of Washington, County of

Whitman: ss.
In the Superior Court of the State

of Washington, in and for Whitman
County.

Decree of Foreclosure and Order of
Sale.

G. S. Rumbaugh, Plaintiff, vs. D.
T. Dickey, J. B. Kandel and Winnie
B. Kandel, his wife, Neville Bag
Company, a corporation, G. W. Pat-
terson, John Patterson, Emma Brash-
iers and Elizabeth Richards, The First
State Bank of Colton, a corporation,
Defendants.

By virtue of a Decree and Order of
Sale, made and entered in the above
entitled cause and Court, on the 7th
day of June, A. D. 1906, a copy of
which has been issued and certified to
me by the Clerk of said Court, under
the seal thereof, bearing date the 7th
day of June, A. D. 1906, for the sum
of |1875.75, gold coin, with interest
at the rate of 12 per cent, per annum,
from the 7th day of June, A. D. 1906,
andt he further sum of $ , costs,
and the further sum of $100, attorney's
fees, and also the increased costs
thereon, I, Joseph Canutt, Sheriff of
Whitman County, Washington, will
on the 14th day of July, A. D. 1906,
at the hour of one o'clock, p. m., of
said day, at the South Front Door of
the Whitman County Court house, at
Colfaxj Whitman County, State of
Washington, sell at public auction to
the highest bidder, for cash, the fol-
lowing described real estate, situated,
lying and being in Whitman County,
Washington, and particularly described
as follows, to-wit:

Beginning at a point 235 feet north
of the northeast corner of lot 12 of
block 1, of the town of Colton, in
Whitman County, Washington, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, run-
ing thence north 300 feet, thence
west 300 feet, thence south 300 feet,
thence east 300 feet, to place of be-
ginning.

Together with all and singular the
tenements, hereditaments and appur-
tenances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining. Said property
is taken and sold as the property of
the above named defendants.

Dated at Colfax, Whitman County,
Washington, this 7th day of June, A.
D. 1906.

Joseph Canutt,
Sheriff of Whitman County, Wash-

ington.
Thomas Neill,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
N37June9

j BROKEN LOT SALE
I A peculiar event. A sort of a one sided affair. A sale that's all in your

• favor. Let's explain:

I Our large Spring business has made small lots and odd lots. They represent in
I most instances the best sellers and most sought after styles. They are just as de-

# sirable, just as valuable to you as ifwe had a hundred of every article. They're to

I
be sold at once and in our determination to close them out we neither look at their
cost nor their value.

• (£) Men's Suits

|>9<?4fflil^^ $121 $12.50. $14, $15 and $16-50 Suits. 8o many Btle8 > the deUiU are limply out of ques-

S&W' 8^ **%m tlin " Y°U k"OW OUr valueSl YoU neecl not be reminded that they are by big odds the
Jfl|S^|

''"-^^^^
greatest in the city. See, bow we cut the prices. Our part iidone—yous but to come, V1ft

#P>^;. jffl aml conic in time | |J

I^M WWk M $11' !{;l7'so' $18 and $20 garments. Most of them from our $18 and $20 lines. They em-
brace almost every style, and among this great gathering you will surely find your taste A 4 \u25a0\u25a0

iliiii exemplified. Of course it is the case of the "early bird" 60 don't delay 01 3

188 $1.50 and $1 Golf Shirts '

pll BK Madras Shirts, well made, perfect fitting, pretty patterns, attached or detached cufl's, CO A

jßm a some are 75c ones, others $1. All now „., UU~
© MMM Wk 35c Fancy ox 25c

I*sr $1.50 to $2.50

Plain Sox, now 20c; 3 for

20c and 25c Suspenders

25c
\u25a0;

$1.50 to $2.50 20c and 25c Suspenders

I
Soft Hats; all shapes, all colors, all styles; $1.50 to Strong webs, new patterns, wear resisting qualities;

$2.50 our regular price. What say you when we tell you while they last only. 15c
they are now $100 Two pair for 25c. - " \u25a0 r 1

t
, \u25a0'\u25a0'.'\u25a0

I
Special in Trunks —sl2 50 and $14 Trunks, $1000- The Big White Shirt waist sale still continues—buy your summer

supply now.

THE BURGAN-EMERSON COMPANY
© , . >
LTHE BARGAIN GIVERS— THE LEADERS [

BUILDERS HARDWARE
MWMwwiHwiiHiiWMiMMiiiiiMiim Ashore and Afloa,

We have just received a shipment of ROD and GUP'We have just received a shipment of ROD and GUP
If you like to read of the experiences,]

t?i 1 1Is 4/-L»-r* T-T»-i \u2666"/\u25a0! ttri fCk anglers, shooters and c»mrem or y»chtl-l
£sUllQerS liarQWare. J onfyou are interested in country llfe.i., i your newsdealer for F< -tl »nd Strea ','

____^_______ -«^^_____^^____ 1

___
I.____ ___i__-an\u25a0— ——««—»—\u25a0——— or write for free »pecin .n copy, or stf,.;^

I twenty-five cents for four weeks' trial tc nj
/ I'oreal and Stream is a large 111 ultra 'feu

nMIHBfIIHH ,^. _~ »|

_
«| »\u25a0 JM weekly loiirnai, ivhUh contain* the follow:

MM I. ill Mm\ »i Game B.« ««4 Gon, Natural HilK
V' > ' OH BHaf iBUI W^. I I__ JWi Vfc Sf» «nd Kivtr Fiahintf. V.chtin*.

IIiiWV ftOJ IfllU s^^vTav: To-'-s-r*
rIVM WW aVAilvHVllllKr Wt send free our catalogue ofthe best bo'

on outdoor lifeand recreation. . '\u25a0 ,

\u25a0%CH|4M|p| JF^«FV A*W Wffflfff I FOREST AND STREAM PUB. ( i

Kh Q r filla 11TY r~^^ ,
Duul l|UilLlll fr^?^^^
LOWEST PRICES

If you are going to build it will pay you to Jh^|'|i : \u25a0
,

figure with us «£tfl^Ra

STEWART-[HII ragi
i-v3 Typewrite^«

C^^% T%/lT X 329L T^JT "^^ V\ uthat it LASTS },[J\
XVJI JmT^ JLT3L* JLrmt -»- |Sj Itdoef work when it ii new. ,• 1

I continue! to do good work when itM J
Remington Typewriter Con:, vtt-
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